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With a rich 400 year history, Balloo House tempts you with two very
 different culinary experiences under the same roof. Casual dining and
 classic pub grub downstairs and a luxurious upstairs restaurant for
 weekend and private dining.













(Not available during December)
Sun – Fri 5 – 7pm





Cream of broccoli soup
Creamy smoked haddock and bacon chowder
Crispy salt and chilli whitebait, 
napa–slaw, chilli jam and garlic mayonnaise 
Duck & chicken liver parfait, 
plum and raisin chutney, toasted brioche
Goats cheese parfait,
poached plums ,wholemeal tuile, salad leaves
MAINS
Free range chicken breast,
seasonal vegetables, bacon & mushroom sauce, sautéed potatoes
Beetroot risotto, 
parmesan and parsley
Balloo House fish goujons
triple cooked chips, mushy peas and tartar sauce 
Gloucester Old Spot free range pork belly, 
seasonal vegetables, champ, red wine jus
Dexter beef chuck, 
seasonal vegetables, mash, red wine jus
Side orders £3.50
triple cooked chips, sautéed potatoes, French fried onions, champ, garlic sautéed potatoes,




Chocolate orange cheesecake, 
chocolate sauce, marmalade ice cream
Apple & cinnamon crumble, 
gingerbread ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding
butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream
Cranberry bakewell
gingerbread ice–cream 




















     
Choose Party Size and Service
< April 2017 >
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New Booking Edit / Cancel
Gift Vouchers







Please note that vouchers are non-transferable and cannot be redeemed for cash.












We don’t like to blow our own trumpet but we are proud to hold some very prestigious
 endorsements for our glorious food.
Sign Up
The odd time we like to share some fabulous offers and new dishes, sign up to hear first.

















Dining downstairs from noon to 9.00pm daily (9.30pm Friday and Saturday) Upstairs restaurant
 available for Friday and Saturday dining and private events. For reservations please call us on
 028 97541210
1 Comber Road, Killinchy
 Newtownards. BT23 6PA
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